SOUTH CAROLINA TOASTMASTERS (District 58)
CONNECTED. One Heart. One Voice.

Toastmasters Leadership Institute (TLI)
Saturday, January 20, 2024
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82134444831?pwd=WUlzTjBZNUNMWWtxK0pFZ2ZIzIzLdz09

Meeting Agenda

8:15  Registration & Networking

9:00 AM  Call to order - Remarks            Lee Holliday DTM PID DD
9:03 AM  Recognize Dignitaries          Lee Holliday DTM PID DD
9:06 AM  Welcome & Program guide       Jessica White DTM PGD
9:10    Keynote "Snowball’s Chance”     Rob Rock PM5 DL5

9:40   Break

9:45 AM  President                    Sharon Durgin DTM PDD
10:15 AM  VPE                        Deborah McCray DTM
10:45 AM  Break
10:55 AM  VPM / VPPR              Lisa Berry DTM PDD
11:35 AM  “Optimal Impact!”     Malvery Williams DTM IPDD
                       Invitation to District Leadership

12:05 PM   Lunch Break

12:35 PM  Secretary / Treasurer       Linda Huckaby DTM
1:00 PM    SAA                      Rodney Jenkins DTM
1:20 PM    Prepare for Pathways 2024  Felicia Hemphill VC5 PQD

1:50 PM  Announcements
               Contest Schedule - Overview
               Annual Conference - May 3-5, 2024

2:15 PM    Adjourn

Leadership and communication designations:
DD - District Director, PQD - Program Quality Director, CGD - Club Growth Director,
IPDD - Immediate Past District Director, PDD - Past District Director, PID - Past International Director,
DTM - Distinguished Toastmaster, DL=Dynamic Leadership, PM=Presentation Mastery, VC=Visionary Communication